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Corrections,
clarifications
The Sun Sentinel takes complaints about
accuracy seriously and will publish a
correction or clarification whenever it is
established that we have made an error
or published misleading information.
Corrections and clarifications will appear
on this page, with some limited
exceptions.
Opinion page corrections and
clarifications will appear on those pages.
In the Community News sections, they
will appear on Page 2 of the section in
which the original material was
published.

Toreportmistakes:
Palm Beach County: 561-243-6613
Broward County: 954-356-4300
Email: corrections@sun-sentinel.com
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Poet, essayist and educatorRobert
Pinsky is the son of LongBranch,N.J., the
sameworking-class town that spawned
the elegiac rock ’n’ roll of Bruce Spring-
steen. And like theBoss, Pinsky hasmade
much of his art about and for the com-
monman.

The popularity of hiswork prompted
theLibrary of Congress to appoint Pinsky
to an unprecedented three terms as
United States poet laureate in1997-2000,
whenhe established the Favorite Poem
Project,which explored poetry’s place in
civic life inAmerica. Pinsky is the only
member of theAmericanAcademyof
Arts andLetters to have appeared on
“The Simpsons” and “TheColbert Re-
port.”

A former Pulitzer Prize nominee and
director of the creativewriting program
at BostonUniversity, Pinsky sometimes
intertwines his poetrywithmusic of a
jazz ensemble, andhe has produced two
CDswithGrammy-winning pianist Lau-
renceHobgood, “PoemJazz” and “Po-
emJazz II:HouseHour.”

OnTuesday,March 5, Pinskywill offer
a “PoemJazz” reading at Festival of the
Arts Boca,which continues through
March10withmore authors,music,
dance and other offerings. In advance of
his performance, Pinsky answered ques-
tions about hiswork.

Forty years ago this year, youwrote
thebook-lengthpoemaddressed to
your youngdaughter, “AnExplanation
ofAmerica,” inwhich you said, “A
country is the things itwants to see.”
Which is a prescient assessment of
whereweare today. If youhad to ex-
plainAmerica to your youngdaughter
today,whatwould you say?

Yes, I’m afraid it turned out thatwe
wanted to see a semi-pretend big shot tell

people they are fired: a fantasy of power.
Aswith the parts of “Explanation of
America” about xenophobia, nativism,
stirrings of fascism, Iwish that “wants to
see”were not prophetic.

Mydaughter has childrenwho are
about the age she iswhen I addressed the
poem to her. As in the poem, I’d hope to
tell themabout the better thingswewant
to see: the images of “TheEagle Stirreth
HerNest”; the students performing an
all-womenproduction of Shakespeare’s
“TheWinter’s Tale”; the Sierras; the
Vietnamese-language radio station.

Youhad a lower-middle class up-
bringing inNewJersey.What is the
most important thing you carrywith
you fromthat experience?

My fatherwas briefly unemployed and
we lived in a “bad” neighborhood, on the
shores of awhite island,with twobed-
rooms for the couple and their three kids.
Butmyparentswere high-class in a cer-
tainway: pretty people, gooddancers,
excellent joke tellers, elegant dressers,
and above all scornful of certain conven-
tional deference paid tomoney, the right
schools, all of that. Oddly, thatwas good
preparation for pursuing poetry, consid-
ering itmore glorious than accumulating
billions of dollars or followers.

Youplay the saxophone.Whoare
yourmusical heroes andwhat influ-
encehave theyhadonyourwriting?

Themelody of sentences is at the heart
ofmywriting. Iwant the reader to hear
thatmusic, like the people—non-poets!
— at FavoritePoem.org.When I perform
“PoemJazz,” as in this upcoming per-
formancewithmusiciansNeil Bacher
andPeter Bocklus, I hopemy voice is like
a horn. If it’s not too presumptuous,
something like the playing ofDexter
Gordon or SonnyRollins.

bcrandell@sun-sentinel.com

Pinsky in Boca Raton: Echoes of
Sonny Rollins, Sid Caesar, Mos Def
By Ben Crandell
South Florida Sun Sentinel
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CLIP ‘N SAVE

Pharrell is heading home toVirginia Beach to
launch a newmusic and culture festival.

TheGrammy-winning superstar announcedMon-
day Something in theWater, amultiday event he’s
calling a “cultural experience” thatwill debutApril
26-28.Hewill performon a stage set on the beach;
other performers includeMissyElliott, Travis Scott,
Migos, DaveMatthewsBand, JanelleMonae,Diplo,
SZA, Lil Uzi Vert andPushaT. Tickets go on sale
Friday.

Pharrell said in an interviewwithTheAssociated
Press that he created the festival to give back to the
community that raised himandhelped himachieve
his goals and dreams.

“Virginians are taste-makers,” he said. “Virginia has
beenhome to some of themost gifted artists, athletes,
and scientists to ever live. And itmakes sense— the
people of Virginia are one-of-a-kind: uniquely gritty,
bold, and brilliant,” Pharrell said. “Theworldwill see
whatweVirginians have known all along: there really
is Something in theWater.”

Something in theWaterwill also include a pop-up
church service, karaoke featuring trapmusic aswell as
momentswithwellness expertDeepakChopra and
GeoffreyCanada, the president of theHarlemChil-
dren’s Zone.

—Associated Press

CELEBRITIES
Tribune news services

Pharrell Williams will be one of the headliners at his

new hometown music fest in Virginia Beach, Va.
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Pharrell to launch
music festival

Morrissey to play

Broadway: Morrissey
announced today that he

will
perform
on
Broad-
way for
the first
time in
his ca-
reer this
May.The

sevendates, atNewYork’s
Lunt-FontanneTheater,
will be “an intimate yet
exciting exploration of
Morrissey’s expansive
career,” according to the
announcement. The an-
nouncement implies that
Morrisseywill be perform-
ing songs fromhis five-
year tenure as singer and
lyricist of the iconic group
TheSmiths.

Prodigy singer Flint

dies: KeithFlint, lead
singer of dance-electronic
bandTheProdigy, has
been founddead at his
homenearLondon.He
was49.His deathwas
confirmedMondayby the
band in a statement. Essex
Police say thedeath is not
being treated as suspicious.
The energetic frontman
was also known for his
distinctive look: black
eyeliner andhair spiked
into twohorns.

Royal Family warns

against internet trolls:

Britain’s royal family
warnedMonday that itwill
block internet trolls post-
ing offensivemessages on
its socialmedia channels—
andmay report offenders
to police. Buckingham
Palace, ClarenceHouse
andKensingtonPalace
spelled out thepolicy
banning offensive, hateful
and racist language.The
guidelines comeamid
concern about the online
abuse aimedat thewives of
PrinceWilliamandPrince
Harry.

March 5 birthdays:

ActorEddieHodges is 72.
ActorKevinConnolly is 45.
ActressEvaMendes is 45.
ModelNikiTaylor is 44.


